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Control Arms campaign success: Thank YOU! 

 

The million faces Stadium- Control Arms- June 2006 

 

This Summer, you joined our Million Faces Stadium initiative and signed our petition 

demanding an Arms Trade Treaty. After three years of campaigning in 170 countries, the 

Control Arms campaign achieved a massive victory at the end of October, when the United 

Nations passed a resolution to start work on an Arms Trade Treaty. 

We would not have reached this point without the support of the more than 1 million people 

who, like you, have joined the Million Faces campaign. So Amnesty International and Make 

Some Noise would like to thank YOU for making a difference! 

We would like to keep sending you cool ways you can make a difference for human rights 

through our Make Some Noise campaign -- like our new webpage where you can upload your 

own video to call for Guantánamo Bay to be closed. 

Make Some Noise is a groundbreaking project bringing together music and activism, and you 

can support us by downloading exclusive new music recorded for Amnesty International.   
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Exclusive Black Eyed Peas download 

Download this hip-hop version of the classic anthem "Power to the People", recorded 

exclusively for Make Some Noise 

more 

 

Snow Patrol talk about human rights 

Check out exclusive studio footage & interview, and hear why they decided to cover Lennon's  

"Isolation" for Make Some Noise 

more 

 

Power to the People: send in your videos! 

Want to make more noise for human rights? Join hundreds of supporters and send in your 

videos! 
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